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IMPORTANCE Aligning outcomemeasures for cataract surgery, one of themost frequently
performed procedures globally, may facilitate international comparisons that can drive
improvements in the outcomesmost meaningful to patients.
OBJECTIVE To propose aminimum standard set of outcomemeasures for cataract surgery
that enables global comparisons.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Aworking group of international experts in cataract
outcomes and registries was convened, along with a patient advocate, to agree on a
consensus of outcomemeasures for cataract surgery. In a modified Delphi process, the group
met regularly between November 10, 2012, and November 21, 2013, to discuss which
outcomes to include in a standard set. Included factors were based on extant literature,
existing registries, and the experience of groupmembers. Similarly, a series of consensus
discussions were held to determine a set of risk factors to be gathered for each patient. The
final shortlist was compiled into a standard set. Analysis was performed fromNovember 22,
2013, to April 5, 2014.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Development of a recommended standard set
encompassing preoperative metrics including patient risk factors, intraoperative factors
including surgical complications, and postoperative cataract surgery outcomes.
RESULTS The recommended standard set encompasses all patients treated for cataracts by
1 of 4 surgical approaches (phacoemulsification, suturedmanual extracapsular cataract
extraction, sutureless manual extracapsular cataract extraction, or intracapsular cataract
extraction). The recommendedmetrics to be recorded preoperatively include demographics,
ocular history and comorbidities, preoperative visual acuity, and patient-reported visual
function. The recommended outcomes were split into intraoperative and postoperative
metrics. Intraoperative outcomes include capsule-related problems, dislocation of lens
nucleus fragments into the vitreous, and other complications. Postoperative outcomes
include visual acuity, refractive error, patient-reported visual function, and early and late
complications of surgery. The suggested follow-up for collection of postoperative outcomes is
up to 3months.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Aminimum standard set of outcomemeasures for cataract
surgery is important for meaningful comparison across contexts. The proposed data set is a
compromise between all useful data and the practicalities of data collection.
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C ataract, a progressive opacity of the ocular lens, is thesingle largest cause of reversible blindness world-wide. The only effective treatment for cataract is sur-
gical extraction, for which several techniques exist. Despite
its effectiveness, rates of cataract surgery vary substantially
between countries. In developed countries, operations are
increasingly performed on cataracts in the early stage,
whereas in developing countries, 90% of cases of blindness
are attributable to untreated cataracts.1,2 Cataract surgery
has become the most common elective surgical procedure
in many countries,3,4 and rates of this surgery are likely to
continue increasing as access improves in developing
countries.5-8
The need for systematic measurement of outcomes after
cataract surgery is greater thanever.Despitemarked improve-
ments in quality throughout the years, life-altering complica-
tionsof cataract surgery, suchasblindness, still occur.9-13With
increasing numbers of patients undergoing cataract surgery,7
the need to adequately balance these risks with the expected
benefit is paramount.14
Since the first cataract registrywasestablished inSweden,4
numerous registries have systematically collected outcome
data after cataract surgery (suchas theMalaysianNational Eye
Database,15 the European Registry of Quality Outcomes for
Cataract and Refractive Surgery,16 the National Eye Out-
comes Network in the United States,17 the Aravind Cataract
Registry in India,18 and the United Kingdom’s Cataract Na-
tionalDataSet19).Tocompareoutcomesbetweencountriesand
thereby learn and improveprocesses, a commondata setwith
common definitions is needed.
To encourage the broadermeasurement of outcomes and
collaboration on global outcome comparisons, the Interna-
tionalConsortiumforHealthOutcomesMeasurement (ICHOM)
formedaworkinggrouptodevelopaglobal standardsetofout-
comes for cataract surgery thatwe recommendall health care
professionals who perform cataract surgery track. The resul-
tant set is presented here.
Methods
Assembly of theWorking Group
Aworkinggroupof leadingexperts in the fieldsof cataract sur-
geryandoutcomemeasurementwasconvenedunder the lead-
ership of the previous director of the Swedish National Cata-
ract Register and clinical director of the European Registry of
Quality Outcomes for Cataract andRefractive Surgery project
(M.L.).Working groupmemberswere selected on the basis of
their prior experience with outcomes measurement in cata-
ract surgery or involvement in clinical registries. They were
drawn from a wide range of international backgrounds, in-
cludingtheUnitedStates (S.P.andC.S.),GreatBritain (T.K., I.M.,
and J.M.S.), India (A.H.), Sweden (A.B. and M.L.), Australia
(N.M.andK.P.), andMalaysia (P.P.G.). Thegroup includedoph-
thalmologists, an optometrist, an executive at an eye hospi-
tal, andanexperiencedpatient advocatewhohad recentlyun-
dergone cataract surgery. A project leader from ICHOM (T.K.)
managed the effort, and an ICHOMresearch fellow (I.M.) sup-
ported the content development. Institutional review board
approval was not required because the study did not involve
patient or registry data.
Compilation of Standard Set
A modified Delphi technique was used to develop the stan-
dard set.BetweenNovember 10, 2012, andNovember21, 2013,
the working group met every 4 to 6 weeks by teleconference
to discuss outcomes and risk factors for inclusion in the stan-
dard set.Usingexisting registries andpublisheddata as a start-
ing point, a long list of measures was collated and refined
through consensus discussions steered by the leader of the
working group. Definitions of measures were then refined to
prioritize easeof interpretationanddata collectionacross ava-
riety of contexts. Following teleconferences, members sub-
mitted their feedbackandfinalvotesonthecontentof thestan-
dardset throughelectronicsurveys.Thegroupusedathreshold
of two-thirds of the members in agreement to identify when
a particular point could be decided. In cases in which that
thresholdwasnotmet, thatpointwas revisitedduring thenext
teleconference and on the following survey. The final stan-
dard set (Table) was approved unanimously by all members
of the working group. Analysis was performed from Novem-
ber 22, 2013, to April 5, 2014.
Results
Treatment Approaches Covered
Continued innovation incataract surgeryhas ledtoawidespec-
trum of surgical variables, including type of anesthesia, inci-
sionsize, lensdisassembly technique,useofultrasoundphaco-
emulsification, intraocular lensmaterial, implantationposition
(capsular bag vs sulcus vs anterior chamber), and femtosec-
ond laser–assisted surgery. In addition, innovations in intra-
ocular lenses include toric intraocular lenses to correct astig-
matism and multifocal or accommodating intraocular lenses
to address presbyopia. The result is an almost infinite variety
of unique surgical approaches. We have developed a prag-
matic compromise; namely, to limit the initial data set to the
minimum number of broad categories chosen to be suffi-
ciently discriminatory to warrant separation: phacoemulsifi-
cation, suturedmanual extracapsular cataract extraction, su-
At a Glance
• The purpose of this study was to develop an outcomes
framework for cataract surgery that can be used worldwide.
• Cataract surgery is one of themost frequently performed surgical
procedures worldwide.
• Patient outcomes for cataract surgery vary greatly between
health care professionals and contexts; therefore, existing
registries have begun to gather outcomes information.
• This article describes the development of a recommended
standard set of outcomemeasures that can be tracked for
cataract surgery worldwide.
• This standard set may enable global comparisons and help to
drive improvements in outcomes that are relevant to patients.
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tureless manual extracapsular cataract extraction, and
intracapsular cataract extraction.
Visual Outcome
Improved vision is the primary motivation for most patients
seeking cataract surgery and is an essential component of any
outcomeassessment.Visual acuity reflects theestablishedcri-
terion standardof visual function that strongly correlateswith
qualityof life andpatient-reportedhealthoutcomes.Thereare
manydifferentvisualacuitynotationsused inpractice,but they
are readily interconverted.Werecommendthatclinicsuse their
standardnotationwhen recordingvisual acuity but that these
are subsequently transposed into logMAR notations to en-
able comparison.
Refractive Outcome
Refractive error is important to capture because it affects vi-
sion-relatedqualityof life.Aspostoperative refractionmay in-
tentionallydeviate fromemmetropia (eg,monovision),wesug-
gestcapturingthetarget refractionandtheactualpostoperative
refractive error.
Patient-Reported Visual Functioning
It is increasinglyclear thata successfulvisualoutcome,asmea-
sured by visual acuity, is not synonymous with improved vi-
sual functioning for patients.20,21 To fully understand the ef-
fect of cataract surgery,wemust also assess thepatients’ view
of whether their lives have improved. Today, patient-
reportedoutcomemeasures (PROMs)are lesswidespread than
measurements of visual acuity or refractive error, but imple-
menting regular PROMs as part of routine clinical practice is
possible.5
Many PROMs exist, and results following cataract sur-
gery vary worldwide.22 Examples include the Visual Disabil-
ity Assessment,23 National Eye Institute Visual Function
Questionnaire,24 and theCatquest-9SF.22,25 Althoughwe rec-
ommend use of a freely available, short, responsive Rasch-
calibrated PROM such as the Catquest-9SF, we recognize that
a variety of PROM tools arewidely adopted and some centers
mayelect touse fixedscoring instruments.Werecommendthat
centers collect PROM data using an instrument of their pref-
erence. By assessingPROMsusing cross-talk algorithmsat the
same time points as recommended in this study, Rasch-
Table. Summary of Standard Set of Outcomes for Cataract Surgerya
Timing Measure Details
Preoperative Demographics
Age,y
Sex
Baseline visual status
Visual acuity (distance) Uncorrected and best
corrected; record in local
format (eg, Snellen, logMAR)
Target refraction Spherical equivalent
Patient-reported visual
function
Rasch-calibrated score from
Catquest-9SF or other
Rasch-calibrated PROM
Ocular comorbiditiesb
Glaucoma
Macular degeneration
Diabetic eye disease Diabetic retinopathy and/or
diabetic macular edema
Amblyopia
Other Any other diagnosis likely to
effect outcome
Prior ophthalmic interventions
Previous cataract surgery
(fellow eye)
Previous corneal refractive
surgery
Previous vitrectomy
Other Any other prior intervention
likely to effect outcome
Intraoperative Surgical technique Select intended technique at
outset of operation
Technical factors
Dense brown or white
cataract
Corneal opacities
Pseudoexfoliation
Pupil problems Miosis, floppy iris syndrome
Complications
Capsule problems Any surgical communication
between anterior segment
and vitreous, including
capsular breach and/or
zonular dehiscence
Dropped nucleus or lens
fragment into vitreous
Any clearly visible part of the
lens material that enters the
vitreous, regardless of
whether removed or not
Other Complication prolonging
surgery or causing change in
procedure that may effect
outcome
Table. Summary of Standard Set of Outcomes for Cataract Surgerya
(continued)
Timing Measure Details
Postoperative Visual outcomes
Visual acuity (distance) Surgical eye and fellow eye
assessed independently
Refractive error Surgical eye
Patient-reported visual
function
Rasch-calibrated score from
Catquest-9SF or other
Rasch-calibrated PROM
Complications
Return to operating
theater
Any return within 3 mo of
surgery caused by
intraoperative or
postoperative complication
Endophthalmitis
Persistent corneal edema
Other Any postoperative
complication within 3 mo
requiring treatment or
compromising outcome
Abbreviation: PROM, patient-reported outcomemeasure.
a Summary of data included in theminimum standard set to be gathered
preoperatively, intraoperatively, and postoperatively. A full explanation of
definitions can be requested from the International Consortium for Health
OutcomesMeasurement website at http://www.ichom.org/medical
-conditions/cataracts/.
bDocumented before or immediately after surgery.
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calibratedPROMoutcomescanbemeaningfully comparedbe-
tween centers tracking the standard set.
Complications
Complications, although uncommon, are of significant con-
cern to patients undergoing cataract surgery. In the devel-
oped world, many patients who undergo cataract surgery
have only mild impairment in visual functioning and most
weigh the improvement in visual function against the small
but potentially life-altering concern of a serious complica-
tion. We recommend capturing intraoperative and postop-
erative complications.
The most common, significant intraoperative complica-
tions include capsule-relatedproblemsanddislocationof lens
nucleus fragments or entrance of lens fragments into the vit-
reous, bothofwhichwe recommendbe recordedaspart of the
standard set. Numerous studies have demonstrated poor pa-
tient-reportedoutcomes incases involvingcapsule-relatedsur-
gical complications.20Retainedcataract fragments are also as-
sociated with complicated and prolonged cataract surgery,
poorer visual acuity outcomes, longer recovery, increased risk
of secondary complications, andpoor PROMs. Subsequent vi-
trectomy surgery is often required to remove the fragments,
which may result in poor visual outcomes from mechanical
damage to the retina, persistent intraocular inflammation,
and/or glaucoma.26,27
We also recommend tracking a category of other un-
named complications that may threaten the visual outcome.
A high frequency of other complications may prompt inves-
tigation of clinical records to identify the sources andmay in-
form inclusionofmoredetailedmeasures in later iterations of
this standard set.
For postoperative complications, we recommend track-
ing the incidence of endophthalmitis. Although endophthal-
mitis occurs rarely, its inclusion in the standard set reflects its
potentially devastating effect on visual outcomes and its fre-
quent association with posterior capsule rupture.5,28-30 Re-
turn to the operating theater is included in the standard set to
capture several rare but significant early complications that
may threatenvisual outcomeandare often correlatedwith an
inexperienced surgeon.31 Although we recommend record-
ing this outcomewithin 3months postoperatively, we recog-
nize thatdoing somaypresent challengesgiven that thesedata
are not routinely gathered. Persistent corneal edema is an-
other devastating complication included in the list. This com-
plication often leads to a corneal transplantation.32
Baseline Characteristics
To make meaningful comparisons of outcomes between
patients, it is important to measure certain baseline charac-
teristics to enable appropriate adjustment. The selected
demographics, comorbidities, and ocular history (Table) rep-
resent the most common characteristics that affect clinical
outcomes following cataract surgery.33-35 Systemic comor-
bidities, such as hypertension and cardiovascular disease,
are not included because they pose little risk to patients
undergoing cataract surgery.36 We also recommend record-
ing factors such as anatomical or pathological variants and
intraoperative findings that make surgery more technically
challenging. Such findings include dense brown or white
cataract, corneal opacities, pseudoexfoliation, and problems
with the pupil, as they may increase the risk of an adverse
outcome.37-45 To ensure that patients can be followed up
appropriately and diagnoses verified, we recommend that
comorbidities and prior ophthalmic interventions recorded
in the set be documented within the patient’s clinical record
before or immediately after surgery.
Measures of patient-reported visual function following
cataract surgery are influencedgreatly bywhether the eyeun-
dergoing the procedure is the patient’s first or second eye to
undergocataract surgery.46,47Toaccount for this influence,we
recommend the collection of visual acuity and refractive er-
ror data fromboth eyes alongwith anyhistory of cataract sur-
gery on the fellow eye. The inclusion of a measure of socio-
economic status (SES) was discussed because it is well
documented that SES is inversely linked with cataract
severity48 and thatpatients of lower SEShavemore limitedac-
cess to treatments.49 However, there is no accepted world-
wide standardmeasureof SES for all contexts.Given themany
difficulties in defining and interpreting different SES mea-
sures, SESwas not included in this initial minimum standard
set, although this may change in future iterations.
Follow-up Time
We recommend a universal windowof up to 3months for ini-
tial follow-up for simplicity and feasibility. Allowing patient
follow-up at any point within 3 months after surgery should
give most clinics enough time to record early complications,
measure visual acuity and refractive error, and obtain the
PROM.
Discussion
Theworkinggroupsetout todevelopaminimumsetofpatient-
centered outcomes for cataract surgery that would be practi-
cal forallhealthcareprofessionals to trackandthatwouldyield
meaningful results for patients wishing to choose their phy-
sician and/or health care organization and for health care pro-
fessionalswishing toobjectivelyassess theirperformance.The
outcome standard set that has been developed includes a pa-
tient-reported outcome questionnaire, measures of intraop-
erativeandpostoperativecomplications, andkeyoutcomes in-
cluding postoperative visual acuity and refractive error.
Additional risk factors were collected to ensure that it will be
possible to perform meaningful case mix–adjusted compari-
sons. Of course,measures included in the standard set reflect
theneed formeaningful andpragmaticdata collection that can
be incorporated into existing patient pathways in a variety of
clinical contexts. Of necessity, the resultant data set is there-
fore a compromise between all that is useful for comparison
and the practicalities of data collection.
Data points that were considered but ultimately ex-
cluded for this reason include, but are not limited to, the type
of intraocular lens used, surgical time, whether the proce-
dure was inpatient or ambulatory, SES, antibiotic prophy-
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laxis,medications, systemic comorbidities, and geographical
location. Postoperative visual symptoms, such as positive or
negativedysphotopsia,werealso considered for inclusion,but
the difficulty in defining a solid and indisputable variable to
becollectedfor registryusehamperedthe incorporationofsuch
symptoms into the standard set at this time. Severe problems
with dysphotopsia may be captured by the satisfaction com-
ponentof PROMinstruments.50 Interested centers shouldadd
additional outcomes to meet their specific requirements.
Data on the cost of cataract surgery are of great interest
when considering the value of surgery (defined as outcomes
per unit cost). These data will be considered in a subsequent
analysis focusing on the denominator of the value equation.
Weanticipate that thegreatest strengthof thisdata setwill
be consistency across international registries that will allow
globalcomparisonofoutcomes.However, the infrastructure for
data collection varies greatly across countries and health sys-
tems. For example, feasibility of follow-up may be difficult in
somecasesowing topatientvolume,geographicdistances, and
availability of transportation. Also of concern will be issues of
data sharingandownershipandpatientprivacy.Theseareper-
vasive issuesacrossdata collection registries, particularly inan
environment of increased electronic communication and, in
many countries, increased regulatory oversight.Nevertheless,
thisminimumdata set is realistic inmost settings, and partici-
pation and feedback will inform future iterations.
A possible future use of a data set such as this is to form
part of an approval process for devices used in cataract sur-
gery. This process has previously been suggested for both the
United States and Europe.51
Zonular integrity is important for the outcomeof cataract
surgery. Phacodonesismaybe a challengeduring surgery, and
more discrete zonular deficiency may cause long-term is-
sues, suchas intraocular lensdislocation, andpresent as a late
complication. In future revisions wewill discuss inclusion of
this risk factor as a stand-alone risk factor rather than being
included in the pseudoexfoliation variable. Of course, this is
the minimum data set, and there is nothing to preclude cen-
ters from collecting additional important data such as zonu-
lar integrity.
Webelieve that thisdata setbuildsonexistingnational reg-
istries by aligning the metrics used across a larger scale and
steering data collection efforts toward outcomes that matter
most to patients. As a result, we hope to achieve interna-
tional alignment on metrics that are most meaningful to
patients.
Conclusions
The ICHOM will work with organizations worldwide to en-
courage adoption of the cataract standard set and is planning
to facilitate global comparisons between health care organi-
zationsas adoptionof the standard set takesplace.These com-
parisonswill give surgeons auniqueopportunity to learn from
global best practice and enable them to provide the best care
for their patients. The ICHOMwill formacataract standard set
steering committee to reviewand, if necessary, update this set
on an annual basis, ensuring that it remains current and rel-
evant for patients and physicians.
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